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Jesus boy, born in a manger,
dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm
Sweet little holy Child,

Sweet little holy Child,
didn't know who You

Sweet little holy Child,
didn't know who You

Sweet little holy Child,
didn't know who You

Sweet little holy Child,
didn't know who You

sweet dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm you know we didn't know who You
was. ah ah oh

Did- n't know You come to save us, Lord,

was. ah oh oh eh oh oh ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo

and take our sins a - way. Our eyes was blind,

ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo woah ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo

Our eyes was blind,

ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo woah ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo

Our eyes was blind,

ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo woah ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo

Our eyes was blind,

ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo woah ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo ooo

Our eyes was blind,
and they could not see, oh, did-n't know who You

ooo ooo ooo did-n't know who You

ooo ooo ooo did-n't know who You

ooo ooo ooo did-n't know who You
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was. ah ah oh ooo doo oooooo doo ooo ooo doo oooooo doo ooo

was. ah ah oh ooo doo oooooo doo ooo ooo doo oooooo doo ooo

was. ah ah oh ooo doo oooooo doo ooo ooo doo oooooo doo ooo

was. ah ah Oh. Sweet, sweet little Je - sus boy, oh,

was. ah ah oh ooo doo oooooo doo ooo ooo doo oooooo doo ooo

was dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm
A long time ago

You were born,

in a manger so low.
an - gels sing - in' that song, oh, hal - lay - lu,

an - gels sing - in' that song, oh, hal - lay - lu,

an - gels sing that song, hal - le- lu - jah,

an - gels sing - in' that song, oh, hal - lay - lu,

dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm oh hal - lay - lu.

didn't know who You was. ah ah____ oh

didn't know who You was. ah ah____ oh

didn't know who You was. ah ah____ oh

But we didn't know who____You was. ah ah oh

didn't know who You was. ah ah oh

didn't know who You was dm ah_______ oh
Sweet little Jesus boy, born in a man
ager,

S
weet little holly Child,
didn't know who You was, sweet little holy Child, and we

didn't know who You was, sweet little holy Child, and we

didn't know who You was, sweet little holy Child, and we

didn't know who You was, sweet little holy Child, and we

didn't know who You was, sweet little holy Child, and we

didn't know who You was, sweet little holy Child, and we

didn't know who You was dm dm dm dm dm dm dm dm

rit.